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FATAL .FILL FROM TRAIN

jBoy Goes Down' as Northwestern En-'- ?

ten Missouri Valley.

1 COMPAHltflTS DO" ' BEROIC ACT

f Bck i Pnll Hiiu Oflf Track
. Before Dea4 ( Eacape Hu(1(r AfprMihluc Frrlght

. . ; . 'i'raln. ,

MISSOCRI VALLET, la.. Hot.
t Dlaunca Telepbdn.)-Joh- n "Wilkinson. 17yer of ate, died her thla morning is a
.1 rtult ot Jnjuriei tustalned irom falling oftt Northwestern cassenger. train No. 11, a

i short distance ou( of Missouri Valley last' ' k ' '.! night. 1

.
j; Wilkinson' and "three otlitr Souths of his

Had 'been at Denlson yesterday. Theyt,dld not Have time ttf bur tickets when they
No. U for home, so they

v
h to run t catch the trala. They stoodin tfto TestlbUlo Instead of taking seats In

ij.v.the car.; A short distance- - from, this place,
Wilkinson stepped down to look ahead andhow they were from home. In so
doing he lost his balance and fell off thetrain.' The train was going at Its regular
ratatrf apeed. so the other boys, unable to

, help their friend, remained aboard until
ha train pulled lnta Uia depot, when thevgava the alarm to the, authorities

and then started on run back to Wilkin
' son. In the meantime they knew a freight
r train would aoon be due Into town, andthey were anxious to reach Wilkinson be-

fore that train did, fearing he might be
only daxed. but Jylng on the track. Sure- enough he was alive and was lying so

( that one arm was across a rail. Scarcely
'( had they time to remove him from the
''track than the --freight train came Into
Mew. "

. The boy wgs alive., but that was about
, an. He talked Incoherently to his com-

panions, who found that he. was too badly
' hurt to offer any hope of recovery. Seeing

the freight In the distance, one of the boys,
who had secured a lantern, tan down the

, track and flagged It. It stopped and the In-
jured boy was placed aboard this train,

;but just as he was, an engine, bringing a
passenger coach from Missouri Valley ar-
rived, and ha was removed from the
caboose of th,e freight, to the coach and
hastened Iqto, town, where he was given
every attention at the hospital, where he

- died this morning at about 6 o'clock.
Wilkinson's parents 4nd a brother and

Ister live here.

I DEATH RECORD.
'' Mrs. Jeaal Thotupsoa.

'r, VALLKT. Neb., Nov.
f3esale Thompson, wife of William Thomp-
son, living about three miles northeast of
i Valley, died at her home Monday. A short
funeral servlo was hold at the home yes

terday, after which the family left with
;the body for Geneva, Neb., where she was
r"
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burled. Mr. and Mrs. were
among tlie pioneer settlers In this vicinity,
having lived on the home farm over thirty
years, with the exception of a few years
when Mr. was
of the farm at the Indian school at Genoa.
Three daughters and sons survive.

William D. Clarke.
DES Iowa, Nov. D.

Clarke, father otl baseball players, Fred
Clarke of "and Josh Clarke of
Toledo, died here this morning, aged 79
years. ,

Prospect of Bis; Orders aad Steel in.dnstry Will Soon Begin
' to Ham.

Pa.. Nov.
are being made hera that the delay of the
railroads In placing orders for steel rails
will be ended within thirty days, when It
It expected that there will be upward of
from 2.C00.0O0 to 3.M.009 tons of new ordersplsced. Should the vast tonnage, amount-
ing at least to S5,00O,00O, it
will place the trade here In Its normal
condition and, every 'othef
branch df the steel ' ,: -
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Tho Magnitude, Clearness and
Splendid Equipment oJ the
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csdtca Uio wonder end admiration visitors.

lis Storing Capacity oi

czccctb tlistTcf any two breweries Iho
world cnd cappliea the necessary eioring
facUitica Iaer beer from months

insure full maturity.
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Anxious mothers andproud fathers .outfittheir stylish man-ne- r
in-o- ur clothing trnnex

devotad exclusivsly
.boys separate n-tra- nce

1317 Douglas street.

Prices llodtst anl Attractive
S7.50 $6.50 $6.00 $5.03
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(IFF FOR JAYIIAWKER CAME

Cornluisker Good Physical
Condition Contest.

SOMEWHAT PRACTICE
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Games Three Weeks. When

Clash with
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LINCOLN, Nov.
Coaches Peck, Manager

Eager, physician T.
L. Bolton, faculty representative, to-
night Pacific Kansas
City, on their Lawrence meet

Jayhawkers Saturday afternoon.)
party of follow
tomorrow. stay Kansas
CJty Lawrence

following
Despite 'Its almost total lack of practice
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able to fight without the fear of
ening their strength In future games, which
nas caused thun to exercise caution,
earlier contets. Any that may

suffered in the Kansas probably
will cured long the team has to
face Louis, which will sufficient
Justification for a contest, as hard
fought as was last Saturday's.

Manager Eager tonight announced the
officials for the fame. Thev will

Judge, Outland, Topeka,
j who officiated In tl) Colorado-Ame- s game;

"mpire naipn Mammill, of Chlvago; ref-
eree, Hoagland, of Chicago; line.-ma- n.

Cornell, of Lincoln. Hoagland and
Hammlll officiated In the Nebraska-Kansa- s

game last year.
The players composing the Nebraska

tapiain Weller, Collins. Ewing,
Frum, Harts. Chaloupka. Matters. John-- I
son, Eeltser,' Harvey, Craig, Cooke. Minor,
Kroger, Bentley, Patton, Pcrrin,
eUekley Burnett. Tha team prob-
ably line follows: Craig John-
son, end; .Matters, tackle; Ewing,
left guard; Collins, center; Frum Harte,
right guard; Chaloupka. right tackle:

right end; Cooke, puarter: Weller
end; or Craig, right

Kroger, fullback.

Objectloa to Secret Practice.
IOWA CITIT.

llankeies went through tl. t, . .a
practice the tonight infor the coi.lng game nlih Illinoisatlln exprt-Me- himself rairly

i with tlie condlllon of the teaml.neup remain the same In the.conference s.m nf ),. ........ . ...
, hopes to retrieve the preside in the

J the that the sliowin. of ttrams far season gives...... -- " ai ine atguioent, follow-er, of 1 team here lingering hopethat This hop has be.--

In better form thun Wisconsinweek, while Wisconsin mu,ast.r game than did ag nut 111 no',two Mki aso. Phvai.-Mii- n.. . .

shape than has been time this
Coach Williams of B,,. ,

coliea. ha. ,iarted looking tothe complete abolition of the ofpractice in the stale of Wil.hams, .who Is old Iowa h'elleveathai practice hurt, the .upport ofthe team the thatdoes give th. student, an opporunliyto becon,. acqua.nted wllh the whocompose, the eleven. I. not knownwhat Callin will take theDuring tlie present season Iowa I ashad secret practice of the time wih' i'" W "..ne IllKIlL III e.-t-
ccuuut the uiauy new XormaUous (

Omaha. Neb.

weak-JUDG- E

SBSasssjsna i

permitted by the new
more or less tricky in character, it is
Ve",evwJ,fctJ,,t Maroon captainwill favor on any schememight possibly result in tipping his handto the coaches of other colleee teams.

REESE RETAINS BIG LEAD

(Continued from First Page.)

district court; Francis E. Taylor (dem.),
superintendent schools; Benjamin

(rep.), coroner; Huff (rep.), as-
sessor.

on district Judge: Msrtln 898. Ah-bo- tt

8S3 (rep.); Holtehbeck (fus.). 625;
1 nomas 524.

PAWNEE CITT-Paw- nee county officers
elected C. Fuller (rep.), sheriff;
George W. Potts (dem.). treasurer: F. L.
Evans (rep.), county clerk; F. Bartoy
(rep.), county Judge; J. Brooks (rep.),
clerk district' coyrt; E.' M. Avery (rep.),
superintendent of schools; Ed Howe (rep.),

O. W. Colllas' (rep.), coroner; W.
Pylo (rep.), ssstssoft -

Vote on district jud'gel ipler (rep.),
l,50tf PembeTton Trep-- . ), 0 . , McCandiess
(fus.), 673. ' "."w ! :

' GRAND ISIND-i-Hal- l county officers
elected are: James Bunker" (dem.), sheriff;
Theodore Boehm (rep.), treasurer;
George Paell (dem.). county clerk; J.
raumn taem.), corjity Judge; F. C. Lang
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Annonnees An.polntmenta Siew State
Oklahoma.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 7.-- The president
the following appoint-

ments for the state of Oklahoma:
John H. Cotteral. John Embry,

t'nlted Btates attorney, and John Aber-notb- y.

United States murshal the
tern aisinci; nalpli E. .Campbell, Judge

A. Porter, United States marshal
for the. district

Alaska-Sl- la. H. Reld. Judge of the
district court of

Mrhols Not Gallty.
PITTSBl Nov. Nichols,rormer secretary W. H. Andrews, terrl-Jorl- ul

delesatrt to congress from New Mex-l.- owas tound guilty InBute, umtj-ic- t court today cf the harge ofa'c ng and abetting Caehlc Cla-k- . whosuicided, in wrecking the Enterprise Na-tional bank of Allegheny .u. twoago. The case was last many srow.

Vlcted.

Y. M. C. v
."KWPORT. R. NOV. G.Vanderhllt offered the Newport Young

r.-- s Christian association a new building
rr V, " memorial to nis fattier,the late OorncHus VanriVrbiH, as a coat ofHOO.Cul. The rord'ilon attached to theSift WAS that hr. V.nri.rKIW .hn,,l,l K. I
lowt-- to select the architect and pass upon

llnifch of the bulldlne and its IfThe has been accented. I

C3SE

Toasted a Delicate
Brown

with cream
makes a delicious breakfast.

Easily the mo.t dHHon favo'irany nake food know a.
Grocers sell and 1 cents.

by posturo Cereal Co., LtdBattle

msa,V91mmimi-- ma

British and Continental Bonrsei Raise
the Rate of Discount.

ejsasssasssss

UNABLE TO STOP THE OUTGO

Over Forty Millions Now Enraged
for Shipment to In I ted State- -.

New York Bank Reserve
Still Too Low.

NEW TORK, Nov. 7.-- The contest of th.European money markets to retain their
resources was Indicated b the aim.

ultaneous action today of three ot the i

large central banks of Europe and a. call
for a meeting tomorrow of the arovernlne i

board ef a The Bank of England
advanced Its ratn of discount 6 to 7 per I

cent, a rate which has not reached i

o, Aim mni 01 rTsnce advanced
its discount rate from per cent
to 4 per and fixed the rate for loans
on securities at 4H per Cent. The national
bank of Belgium advanced Its rate of dis
count from per cent to per cent, and

Koch1, the governor of Imperial
Bsnk of Germany, called a meeting of the
governing board for tomorrow, which la
expected to the discount rate of
the bank 6 7 per cent. These
ments In Eur.ipe are regarded as an Indica-
tion of the ability of New Tork com-
mand gold and the efforts of the European
banks to protect themselves aaalnst thla
demand.

Even the high discount rates, however.
are regarded as Insufficient to prevent thefurther Importation of gold Into this eoun-tr- y.

In view of the large credits which are
being created by the shipment of wheat

nd cotton. The high rate fixed bv thEnglish bank Is not expected to entirely
arrest from London to New York,
but Is counted upon In London 10 equal- -
ize the distribution of the yellow metalamong European money centers, ea ni n
offset losses to America by Imports .cld
from other place"!?

The fact that the Bank of Franr--e h.A
advanced rati, although onlv r.,r

Is considered a recomltlnn f h.
severity the pressure on the bank's
resources.. This action Is of soeclal eiin.cance because It Is the consistent polloy
of the Bank of France to afford commerce
the benefit of a low and uniform .rat. f
discount and even to buy gold at a loss
unless conditions In th in,,..tiii.inillHlmoney market make necessary to protect
the reserve.
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by bankers, TXd 'rap'd J""1 00 h" b'"
advance in quotation, of P.s T?rk'? th "v.hardly by situation. rThers Is Uk' to hold on
a strong h"' m,mnt ' tha wo banks
interest, there shall not be a large I? r"P 1 the hv
speculation for the at present ; fff"1 Jh "'fdrawals.

believe such a not " 0 P"d oft the Greek laborers
be artificial and likely te lead to W " worklnt' the North River

but that would make brnch wltn W.500 received station
the money market which cannot well

ont tht purpose. One-ha- lf of
be met under Tk.r. tnl' w" ,n money and the other half
are. no doubt, powerful speculator, who
would like to undertake manipulation In
market, but the Influence, arrayed against
them are so strong that it will require
hardihood on their part to take any 'eourse

I. opposed to conservative banking
opinion. ,
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etoiitanr.r.i..h.:'r: houM

ment to WtOS.BOO, an amount would Th. ...nin. I.
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impaired. The- situation In regard to the
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mat. The . of trust company

- presidents Is satisfied that their assets
amPie met obligation.,
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The subtreasury today transferred
banks, currency to the amount of $1,1S7,000.

Cisco; 137,000 to Philadelphia; $100,000
Denver, and 150,000 to New Orleans.

England Reserve.
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Nov. Tne into morn
Bank this morning put up '" Red Cr0" Drop.. 6c box.
minimum discount rate from 7 per '

.1.1 i , . . . I ' Vonv.ii mint winun couia nave avertea
this assur- - mftrtt Texas Wonder would

,v,. suffer from kidney, bladder rh.n.iivim uuarLers JMtw
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there would be an early
cessation of gold drain on this market.
In the absence of such an assurance the
Bank of England utilized the weapon
at hand to protect its reserves. It Is
lied, however, that even this high rate may

goia 10 xvewswam a v. yivvciii iiujjmeni 01
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only

hoped attract
the metal from In quantl- -
tie. to restore the equilibrium. The step
was doubly necesssry, as the bank must
nurse It. supplies Just at present for the
autumn country cash requirements a. well
as the usual Egyptian demands, and there
Is a possibility of demand for gold front
Argentina.

The announcement of the increase of the
Bank of England rate by full point had
a effect on the stock exchange here;

William Gregg. United States attorney, and ?n,olM whlch oponed hlher owln

For
Alaska.

T'nlted

design.

exports

abroad

the of the railway dispute Im
mediately fell half a point. Home rails
started one to four point, dearer, but lost
most of the advance within a few minutes.
American rails had a similar experience.
The opening prices ruled around parity,
but a drop of a point followed Immediately
after the publication of the bank rate, and

brought quotations at noon down
to I points lower than yesterday. It was
not until the bank statement was issued
that the market fully recovered, so heavy
naa Been the drain on the reserve.

o?,tvUof0th.tr""V"""L."uri' .A .m" Th fl 'howed the week', decrease to

the

Elijah's
r.lanna

'of

be i:S,13S,807 the total reserve being 17.964..
796 against 20.833.602 last week and 13,07.
tti at this time last year.

There were enquiries In the this
morning for another 1,260,000 In gold for
America.

uoia amounting to l.zio,OuO was taken
into tha of England todav

237,000 was withdrawn for shipment to the
nlted States.
NEW YORK, Nov. 7.-- The

today transferred fbr banks, t..
the amount of U.137,000. Of this

went to San I137.COO to
Philadelphia; 1100,009 to Denver loO.OuO
to New Orleans.

BANK OF PR A !" C'K FOLLOWS SCIT

Dlacennt Rate Up to Foor Per Centaad Less Kate Higher.
PARIS. Nov. 7.-- The Bank of France

today raised Its discount rate from to
per cent. At the same time the Bank of

France advanced the rate on loans from
j 4 to 44 per cent.
I BERLIN. Nov. rlce. on the bourse
today became decidedly weaker upon the
advance of the Bank of England's discount' rate.

Little Trooole at North Platte.
NORTH PLATTE. Neb.. Nov.

banks Ltre have been following

Lace uriain saie
MONDJIY, NOV. IITII

S15.000 Worth of Lace
Curtains V, i ;

H and first quality, thrown on sale) at tha'most
astonishing prices. Sea Sunday pa pars for further particulars

OF COURSE YOU ARE INTERESTED.

Orchard & Willielm
fliql6I3 South Sixteenth '

To Investors
Tba two object In view of -- The Con-

servative Savings and Loan Association,
Mii Harney street, la to establish the safest
place possible for people to Invest theirmoney, and to loan alt money so investedfor the securing homes. In sixteen

we havo bandied 112,900.000 without
loss anyone sad have never lessper cent per annum. Home--- ,
loans are the safest of all, and If you are .

interested In safe security for your money. '

call and see ua, ' ''

AMUSEMENTS.
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Independent Company Sold.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.. Nov. 7.-- The United

State. Independent Telephone eomn.nv ha.nana sold the Utah Independent Telephone com- -

I pany, one of Its subsidiary corporations, te
n. L. Day &. Co., Investment gold dealer.
of New York City. The price paid was
$9111,000, which with 150,000 forfeited by El-- '

mer R. representing Salt Lake City j

B"l"f: P- '- some time .go
on this property, make, the aura realized
for the Utah holding $960,000.
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matlo trouble. 11 bottle, two months' treat.
ment. Sold by Sherman McConneU Drug
Co. and Owl drug Co. Testimonial, wits
tech bottle. '

Catarrh of
A Tlie Stomach

A Most Dangerous Disease. Which
Cause. Bei lous RoculU. Liiless

Properly Treated.
Catarrh of the stomach is very common

and is known as one of the most obstmat.
diseases, which, when neglected or Improp-
erly treated with cheap patent medicines,
tonic, drugs, pills, and other secret oua.--k
rem.aie., results in a Droaen down con-
stitution and often consumptive and death.

of the stomach, like every other
disease of. the stomach, except cancer, I.
the result of poor digestion. The digestive
organs have become weak, there Is a lack
of gastric Juice, your food la only half di.

! gested, and a. a re.ult you become affected
with loss of appetite, pressure and fullness
after eating, heartburn, vomiting, water,
brash, tenderness at pit of stomach, slimy
tongue,, bad taste In the mouth, constipa-
tion, pain In limbs and face, sleeplessness,
nausea, belching of gas, diarrhoea, sick
headaches, dlsxlness, and many other com-mo- n

symptoms.
If your .tomach cannot digest the food

you est, then the stomach needs a rest
us that Is the only way you can get rid
of your-caiarr- oui in tne meantime your
body needs plenty of nourishment, because
you must Uve and In order to live, you !

must eat, ana ii you must eat your food
must be properly digested, .nd if your
stomach Is too weak to do the work, then
you must get a substitute that will do the
work.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are the only
known eubstltuts that will digest your
food a. well as any healthy stomach. They
contain vegetable and fruit essences, gsep.
trc pepsin (gov. test), golden seal and
diastase, the very elements necessary to
Ulgest foods.

Stuart's Dyspepsia are not a
secret remedy and for that reason thou-
sands of physicians all over the
Stales recommend them te their patients
for' catarrh of the stomach, dyspepsia of
all kinds .nd ether stomach troubles. Ex
perlroents and teste have proven that one
grain ot the active prlnclpi, contained In
these tablets will digest 1.000 ar,ln, 0,
food.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are In the
fornt of pleaaaat tasting tablets or los-eng-e.

and are eold In large fifty.cnt
boxe. at all drug stores.

Send ua your name and addrea. and
will send you a free sample package. The
relief you wUl get from this trial package
alone will you of the merits of
Btusrf. Dyspepsia Tablets. Address. F.
A. Stuart Co.. 150 Stuart fcldg Marshall, .
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Jhere are 3 Things
every man Bhould learn uaidhis money, his secrets and bistemper. .. n

How a man can guard 'h latemper when he Is not guardedenough to avoid placing his orderswith Incompetent tailors is beyond
. our comprehension." . : t ;

We have not become the loading
tailors west of Chicago without

and encountering tail-oring difficulties that no tailoring
ebtabllBbment west of Chicago hasever downed. r - ;

M,Yet.KUr ar blghef
v..05 0f ordln'y tailoring

establishments. Fall and WinterSuits, made to measure. to

'
MacCARTUY WILSON

TAILORING CO.
Phone Doug. Hot. g. t.,B tStar 8. W. Corner Jllh and Farn.m.
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